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lairitt, dwiretii-in gettinganteur'Pr:
1. • ,9etniskmral by the late improvement has been

, . -: •-•- -so that -it was-euri-nil-rie --his't
week, ativvrid ofoar subscribers whet* papers are

, . by ;his, Wiiieainidentally delayed in getting
tliWittirorarAhitiiiof-the it*lfgaineniit aliiint
hilfaallasir'esirlier than aloud an Friday 'mining;
lelOig 'liner before' the packager/rare sent to the:.taii.ll

Same -

• _--. ofi !air su in town have missed
tbarlappre for a fe* weeks past by our sending
.then:ibiiiireir carrier 'boywho hasnotyet learnixl
tliiitsiiierreetly. We will 'try to ;way. these
Mistakes as, fastits we learn them. .

. w

UrMeet .of the paper used this week (and
wilds' we shall be compelled to use ibr two or
***eke to come) though good enough whatt!iitn'fil'ef it, is rather too thin and tigbeing a
milk. trovorthased in New Xork to use on tri-

SL: -We. ds!ltlorttry to get a betterkind:

tr"llie Agricultural Addremi of Mr.- Aster!
MeiMt, deliveredat a meeting in this plate held:itihe recent; Court week,fills ourAgricultural:
49artintint ontour fourth page this week. We be-:1
spe,liikit it the attention jif our Farmer readers',
orpemtliy, lota !should beWited by Mr. 4.s
ble,ermariple orinvestigating and inquiring into the;

nf.Agriculture-r—a science eminently deserv-i
rag invmaiipitkin and resear* and which with his'
hihnatrFcms and persevering" efforts in practical:
iltirpitOtau rendered him oner _gf the:first of

me in this county.

. *,„. jfick-ado about Little" gems to be the oider Of
the4laywith oar neighbor of the % Demccmt"yet,
the bisideitor ;time songContinues to be 'f,ITTIM,.

ifffie, Litho ; andthough the editor. would'
*tali to hoigine at .the close of each article de,
voted to the subject, that he had whittled him
&aril 46 iiiveylmall point, he evidentliappears

Eta,a Was Masted in his dreamy. as itell as hie.
-4" with a liter of the phantom he pro;

to trollso little of -

..fair Ceti neighborof the "temoonselpari-hiii
brother. Denmanta of Wyoming rather an equirol
6.443l4intentin =wising their anaitimous/y. apt
Pr?*g Mr. Litgdi coarse in the resolutions .of
theitlate con* nmeting; by resuming-that "hot
one oat of ten.of them knots' , any thing about'Ant
Mr. Littic'a alum had been. Probably some of
thew may remember thiscompliment to their iota,
%ewe hereafter.

- The Tirade against Mr. Little. '
Though the warfare of the .Locofoco organ iti

this county against Mr. Robert R. Little, the Rep
rmentatiarfrom.Wyoming, is asect' offiunity quar
rel vvh would semi to mainly conceits their own
roAr,:ana•pos in Which We Have taken nO Partieui;
kir interest further than to see fair play ,andkeep
thepublitodrisedof what is going on, iliaaittet, ,
airyme**l4s*r4lt?.4l**--afffili 10:61*-

cirecseriiiustu azpeet, that the cause of truth
and &stick withoutrerird to party considerations,
would seem to demand that some more partieular
notice:oh:odd be given of the amanita Upon fir
Little. With his politicalstandingin Ids partY-
-toes the mark drawn by the would-be
regaiatomef the party creed or not—Wobave trot
thingto do. The self-constituted oracles of 'Chi
party feere,and those in Wyoming, may settleetlMt,
matter to theirownhiring But when the nicor4
/hip* ad personarreputution of one of thepeir
pies teiretimitatilis are ruthlessly asstiled, and
they ;aat Montt v ile motives hire imputees to
hifiptditels, either y bold charges orbroad insiaur
Mims, salway justice to theliccused,' 'and to Ibis
hitainid and friends, la whom his reputation
shadydemi, but to the public mind which is lia-
lbiwto be&wahine&where only aone-sided view
isgift",wader* it proper that we should give an
iniipartiolbearbg to theparty =used.

iwiritated lastweek, ever since the promi;-,
mot stMed taken by Mr Little in favor of pushing
throngli moire cure and available project for the
oxiiidetion of the Forth Branch Canal, (whether
ibeii object was tobe effected by a direct loanLy
the lie or through an arpulgement IVO ,the
Dareisodhirring the issue of small auto, t.eniett
aseensiboy amsideratinti with him; but the re,-
surptiorr of the work by the mast certainand fea-1
siltie means and at, all events,being paramount,)'
the Montrose Democrat has evinced a tßspasitii4
taFassialhita and impeach his motives—hy. vague
ianunadee andloihrootioas to be surevst,firsi.„WE
since Yr. Little ..hid theeffrootety 4- give Uri: in
Ms place in-the-tegisiattue, that be was there--to
rrprit.the interesti of his constituent ,and'not
thomewspaper editors who assumed to be Lis sire
tars, the *auks hare grown more :bold: =4%
gisnag, till the recent charresor imputations. of
pile and_corrupt influenoM to his cinaiP 111 rclatiotl

- to *alio=Bat* lidle,„have been most :reckleAr:
made; and a show of sustaining them got up, by,

#l3ll gie 1,4year's J°urnal PIO
Boie the'tione instances in which 14.L. did'
not vote on prelituitary ipastioos relative- toll:s!
Dank*,as we noticedlasi Reek. And though.
bas Wen WY the. new organ
per= at •Tupasumxidt, the W,youiimg 4:)eilcs?c*,
but ***OW of that Papin,being eiroditod sin
ti#,TlPY.whele the dmrges are
na mesas than tir_and just;in order that thus' ;ietan-
asatity swam that there is more than moll*,
intihetiwatietti_togive the- substance *o*,
hops **tug skit* there iion other

PROMO whichbecuP•bg kikirtialb; heal-
this County:, • • -!

•

But whistira our t; and Iwhat must

ba.**oll6llMat ofttu impartialpublic tolearn,
alt**owl-by the *,..*3140-141rrsi* o'o* '114,11
laws* below, that the very joutuatfrorituthi*
iil4#l3o °alit array of :inst/ln*:

, `dl?agiOg 'yak*. (!t:llierui2loo7 visions r-
tire to Bantu, acriiloggivenby site , here

:-weeks ego.tootains AbeAM* azoPle proofs (ii? 1.07
illit*Kolit~ 4 11', insii4pited

00040:ja'tha thez 4lllol'
41-o.oolllolick #lO- 1010 e 1Y. 6 10 4iiletiltikt iOr Ou04-A11*411694".1f jVhtit*111*4
MINN ilritu. h. the Perinont
**at :another to Spit repatat
caannimity, should limb oat evert circumstance
in the sawn' of his -doling* which slibuld snake

=IIME!=3=M===M
4.6l,thiiirudiost%oiia4l4 Wry*,

,rerpim,o9.llo- t"ti* d On the etriinti recent, whit!)i
would,at4idt himOtirely of the!' charge sought

mithilned thul*itiirectiy I Would not. a wit.
!ness i'ikitAyirai in Otiurt, should give -earphati=
ally every circa:Aimee r•ximilated to condemn a

inan,-while carefully suppressing-every thing going
directly to/tcquit hini, be guilty. of perjury, moral-
-iyatle ifnot-legally, to the same extent as if
he !testified/a/84 I And how could the edit-

! ,c" of the Montrose Democrat, in his eagerly ran-
-saglingllin Journal of the House,-to parade every
prelirtiinary, vote; as well as every instant* of not
voting which. should give the appearance of Mr.
Little's Favoring, or "dodging as usual," the respon-
sibility 4'oppoiing..certaia measures--we repeat,
how, could he while thus' hunting for indirect evi-
dence against him,have overlooked the plain, di-
rect, and peaitive evidence to be found in the same
journal, and almoston the samepages, whichwould
entirely acquit himof what was thus indirectly im-
puted I We will not say that these evidences of
the falsehood ofwhat he was laboring to prove from
the same records Were desisencdig suppressed. But
we do say it is marvelous indeed that they should
haveescaped.his eager. search. Nor can. we imag-
ine how the 'insert Motives should be imputed,
when correct ones were much More natural and
easy to, be supposed. We envy not the man who
is ever teady to imagine corrupt'motives for every

aetien in another, without the least evidence to sus-
tain the imputation. It .carries a suspicious mark
otspe's own disposition to do so. The idea, there-

, fothst. Mr. Little vans influenced by corrupt ap-
' , pliances from the Banks, torefrain from voting on

certain 'preliminary questions where his vqte one
way or the other would have effected nothing, is
not only palpably ridiculous, but when it is shown
is-it is in- the 'following article, that he was ab-
sent im the duties of a committee in most instances
cited,and that his vote on the main question inoth-
er cases gives the lie to the corrupt imputations,
tke'atternpt to blast his character with such =-

founded insinuations sulksfrom; mere.. absurdity to
something reseiublithe basest malignity..

Wevomment thus freely upon tho violent—we
mightSay savage manner in which. Mr. Little has
been assailedfor some weeks past, withont-attempt-
ing to defend the propriety of hispolitical course
in genera We probably differ, widely 'differwith
him in our views 'on some questions of public poli-
cy .; - butwe ore

no ground for impeaching histumesty and sincerity.
From inveral years personal acquaintance• with
him, we should say that he was vastly less likely
0, be influenced by motives of sordid pecuniary
gain, than by his ambition to gain a name and a
fame among his fellow men by some great achieve-
ment of his talents or influence in public life; and
we hav4 no oil* motive in copying the following
defence of his course, than toafford his constituents
in this county an opportunity to judge impartially
of the propi*ty and justice with which he has been
so madly -assailed •

.

'We are not called upon torely to auy thing ex-
cept specific charges. In the first place it may be
pmper,to state *afireareaware of a circumstance
of ,whielt,Mr. Haaimtead appears to beignorant. lick:
Nyli...---04.4.1 4 what.. F.trt.,:a winzned by him .
se the rine when Mr. Little "aodgod the vote upon
bank questions," and for some time previous and
subseqpent to that period,he was attending to his
duties !as Chairman of the Select Committee to
whom Were re.ferred the charges against Judge Ir-
vin. We were at Harrisburg scene weeks during
the time. There were in this case more than 100
witnesses in attendance ; and die investigation oc-
lcupied'all the time that could' be afforded by the.
!Ctunmittee for five or six weeks. During this peri-
,od.thqy were in session a part of almost every day
and evening. If, during some.,pFtion of this peri-
od, his name should be round in the list of yeas
and nays, is it a matter of astonishment ? Is it ev-
idence of the corruption imputed to him by the
honeitt and eharilable Democrat? But., says the
Democrat, " durir6,, this period we find hisvote.re-
corded in several other cases in which a party vote
was not required." In reply to thiswe my that
the JournalsshoWhis cote rectirded'but rarely up-
on any question during this period, for the reason
above stated; and not, in asmgle instance upon the
same day,referred to by the veracious Democrat.

Row for the proof of the' honesty of these at-
tacbr., The Banks which Mr. Little is accused of
endeavoling to favor by dodging the vote, are the
Farmers' and Drovers' Bank of Wayneshing, the
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company, the Farm-
ers' and Mechanics' Bank of T1010414 and the'
Bank oftfambersburg. .Ist. F rimers' and Drovers' Bank—On 605
Mr. lii e's vote is; ound recorded against e bill
on#ti finalpassage.• Again, when this bill as re-
turned h•om thoSemate, after having passed that
braneliof the Legislature by a vote of two thirds,

.

we findon page 915, that upon the question, •ISIIP 1
the bill pass r Mr. Little voted .11 o. , on
page 089, on the question, " Will the House ecede
from its amendments non-concurred in by th Sen-
ater we find. Mr. Little's name recorded the
negative ; and yet in defiance of this evidence to
th e contr ary, this honest editor, or perhaps we
geould say Ai's"" power behificlthellirone," aecuses
Mr:Little ofendeavoring to favor the passage of
this bill by , dodging Die raft.' 'Tbreetirnes he votes

the. bill hell'4ceused of favoring. Where
' criv is the"-corriciitionr, —most worthy, most sa-
' lous,Mosthonest, most incorruptßilo"mr, Hemp_
toall

aansti

:West in the list of charges is the bill to extend
the charter of the Columbia paid: and Bridge Corn-
early. ."This bank," says thisho nest and consistent
joutnali*er, "had proved itselfa rotten co ecru, and
the. demcicrati were oppsoed to prolonging its be- -
ing, Vad.acci+gly voted in the negative, Mr.

&filing." 'Noel let us examine this proposi-
ifiate-- That this.banit,is, and alwayi has been, one
of the' lnist Institutions of the.luisi in the,State.
every business man will &Unit; and that "the
deino,rtits were oivOied to prolonging its-being;
isan el4gation to which the Jouurrnnaall of the House
gives !the lie dfrect. On the final passage of the
ha the vote etniads,,yeas 50, nays Of the 59
Who.vided ,for the bill, 2.7 .acre Democrats; and
mow/ of thetrithe best- deincierats in the State:__

Atimag-them vie find the names of Brenniman, Ev-
ans, -Faitsold;'_Fegely, Gordon, Grove, Hallowell,
MX:lves, Erick Lamberton, Lauhach, (who
line heen_unikoruily sustainedby thenulicat democ-
taey.of old Iterthatopton,we saw a strong reseln•
hop iulhis favor the other&) John Long, J. W.

McZee, Fent *dick,boucle; Walters, Wat-
sonia4 4531ei. 'Me allegation that' "this bank

• had ;florin ;itselfa rotten concern,' is an outrage-
ous to the' ..,I'll.eineernts, who voted for its
re-charter. The hyl ie•ehartrah,rithil "rottencon-
-4?"", would • have Ou'zi(xl' Without asingle Wbig
vote—and severalof the DegiOcrat's &dna vote
st all ,#)s*.tho hitter,ivia-4,(r."Littlo:--and for
WW-iantamoklerthout •wherea-
beets', Or the othis einpltttithe time,
he,ie of .eatentionakj doirv-the.vote.-Niy, in.laaguageas plain as this man krre,,expiimis
itihey accused of yaildieg to britrer;y;:nr,:aa he has
it,, `,some *Waal appliance usetl -bythe bank-Ineti:
not-*woman tOibe munedliere ,to be Muleistood.*Wityikeit botintielkiwn op $h 27 democrats whoVoted 16114614t- ' Were the subje4o4l to fhb
eamei;o apietoss- applioneeF For Mr. Little's emis-
sion t vote,with which portion of the democrats in
the • owe is he denounced t With the majority

_ -

who votedfor the him*, or the minority who want
against it How important it remit have beenlo
the agents of this insiltution, undie such circum-
stances, whin not a Whig vote was necessary to se-,
cure the passage of their bill, to-endedvor, ifImes-
liar to get Mr. Litt*, to &aim voting upon it
Shortie upon the-Mat who, upon such evidence,
would found such as accusation, and particular
shame upon the Editorwho, to gratify the low an&
)martostit disposition which is apparent in every
lineof his attack, worild disgrace his party by pros-
tituting his press to such vile purposes. But enough
appears upon the record to show us Mr. Little's rm-
tual position upon this} bill It is well known that
one rather approved mode of defeating a isto
postpone its considerdtien from time to time. Onpage 665 we find him voting to postpone. Again,
on page 690 we find him voting to postpone. This
was after the bill had passed the- House by a dem-
ocraticmajority, and bad been returned withamend-
ments by the Senate, striking out the House'
amendments, which Oie democrats considered so
important. Why then, if Al?. Little was favor
of -the bill, did he twice vote to postpone, knowing
that there were demi:beadle votes enough to pass it
without a 'snug vote I Again, 011 knell 691, 692,
and 693, we find him uniformly voting against re-
ceding from the veryamendments which he is ac-
cused of dodging. • Where now is the "treason,"
" most worthy, most; sagacious, most honest, most
truth-loving and truth-telling" Mr.Hempstead/

The next aecusatio'relates to the Farmers and
Meduinics Bank of ' adelphia. This, one of the
oldest and soundest : • "s in theState, for this
reason it received a pretty general democratic sup-
port. In the House, where there was during the
session, a very strong, democratic majority, it pass-
ed by a very decided vote, to wit, yeas 49, nays
32- Of the A%• who voted, for the bill, 99 were
Whigs, and 20 Democrats. Among the latter were
Wilcox, Zeigler, Walters, Williams, Souder, Wil-
liam Y. Roberts, (who during the last session was
the very head and front Of the opposition to the
same institution,) Nieldeson, Fausokl, Gordon, Da-
vid Evans, Lamberton, Limbach, Long of Barks,
Long of Bucks,Kerr and Krick ; each of whom
was and is quite as highly respected by theirparty
as the editor of the 'Montrose Democrat. There
were 19 members who did not vote, a majority of
whom were Whigs; for therecord shows that near-
ly every democrat:.voted upon one side or the oth-
er, so that if there was any dodging,"it was princi-
pally done by the Whigs. How strange it must
resin to this immaculate editor, that thebank should
endeavor to persuade their own members to dodge
a vote upon their owls bill ;

,
for if he discovers an

omission to vote upop any question, he can imag-
ine nothing but a corrupt motive for such omission.
If it -was such a motive that induced Mr. Little to
omit in this instance, how much more corrupt must
have been the motives of the 20 very respectable
democrats who voted for the bill, and vet not a
syllable is breathed apinst their honor. if it were
it would not be believed.—On_nasse 964 we'find dust on the last day of the-session another"eribroconsideration of this bill, when returned to the
House from the Senate, having passed there by a
constitutional majority. This being the last day,
unless it could be then considered, itmust of course
W. On the motion to proceed to the considera-
tion, Mr. Little voted No ; in this way aiding to
defeat another of the bills he is accused of favor-
ing.

Last in the list is the Bank of Chambersburg.—
On page 914, upon the question, " shall the bill
pass I" Mr. Little voted No!

We have now shove by the record the utter fal-
lady of thegroundless charges made against •Mr. L,
and that he actually opposed each of the four bills
he is accused of favoring. But says the editor,
"Mr. Little consummated his corruptioa bg voting
with the undivided iPhiydelegation against the res-
olutionrequiring tlsii sissk is. mark nu Abram& anachA
dt.mo.ratic tricint,rma Its failed to vote on tails in-j Backs. "This," he says, " was like a •
bomb thrown into the camp of the Bank men, of
whom Mr. Little appeared to be chief, and they
made a furious onset against it and finally voted it
down." Oh, terriblel terrible ! who are" they" who
didall this I Mr Hempstead says " Mr. Little and
the undivided Whiy delegation." Now let us see
where the lie is The vote upon this question stands
Yeas. 33, Nays 43, Of the 43 nays, 27 are demo-
crats, among whom are found the names of Win.
F. Packer, 'Wattles, Walters, Vanrant, Smith, of
Bradford, Redick, Perry, Nickleson, 'McKee. Long,
of Burks, LambertonNerr, Hill, Hallowell, Fegely,
Fausold, Bushnell, and others of the same class of
democrats. Only 16 Whigs voted against it, and
yet Mr. Hempstead says " the undivided whip del-
egation, Mr. Little sit their head, foremost in the
tight, made a furious onset against it and finally
voted itdown." The-journal shows that the Demo-
crats voted it down,many more voting against than
for it, and the whiga voting upon both Sides ; and
they did right in voting against it ;—for it was a-
disgrace to the journal ; and the mean imputations
atempted to be cast upon them for so, doing, are a
disgrace to the man Ifmt would offer them—a dis-
grace to the press--and a disgrace to the party.

We have only tosay in addition towhatwehave
already said and shown, that the Montrose Demo-
crat will not effect its object by stooping to equivo-

' cation and falsehoed. No permanent capital was
tver yet made against any man by such measures.
What the Democrats of this county think of Mr.
Little and his course in the legislature appears in
another columnin which they again, (and ata meet-
ing very fully attended--" enough to officer the
meeting decently,"-I-held at the Court House on
Monday evening o 1 Court week,) express their
unquahked approval of his legislative course.—
Ttuathey did with their eyes open, and without a
dissenting vote.

The Wilkesbarre , Advocate says that Mr. John
F. Derpell, formerly of Wilkesbarre but lately of
Nicholson, Wyoming county, met with a sadden
death at Fallstown lately, where he was visiting a
friend: He g'ot up ;in his sleep during the night,
as it is supposed, and in attempting to pass down
stairs, there being no railing he fell over the sideto
thelower floor, where he was found insensible, and
died a day or two aftei.:

The "-?Mercury" printing office at Meriden, Conn.,
a new paper publiOied by Geo. W. Weeks, which
we noticed recently was destroyedbyfire onFriday
morning. Loss of Frinting materials (Ea estimated
at $lOOO, of which there was an insurance 48600.
Mr. W. who his since been here on a visit to his
friends, conteMpla+ an eariy re-establishment of
the concern.

The 'LOCOS cry"lPrcscriptionn most bi
the.removal of a fdw office holders, tho' in
CtiDepartment of the lateadministrationthe
44 Loco Clerks to 4,whigs.

•

H
- —anointed Collect

sly at
the P.
e were

Wm. D. Lewis tips been-appointed Coll*tor, of
the port at Philadelphia,., and Wm. J. P. White,
Postai:m.4.er of that eity.

G. 3: BALL, theinew State Treasurer elected by
the Whigsof ourrature, basing, twsuniedthe
duties ottheotricei Thomas Mchelson' of Beaver
who waiChief Clerk under JUdge Banks, is ap-
pointed to the seine otriee under lan. •

Ewhty ttoultandidollzus nioro of Gold dust horn
California has arriimi atBoston.

The.Gold dol/art are now out in circulation,—
Site nearly that tit% centpieces.-

Two Doctors, Herron axid-Dianylavebeenfmed
$4OO for being concerned in robbing graves of
bodies fcir tiisgectiol, at Pittsburgh.

cheat , ' '•[ . -4'16•-: liiii: illtiiida*-111- '
'l. ~, . - ktrii 4Tos;rk; : • ' ' •ITe give ~

. detail*r1 ,..f MO, horrible state`
of things exist •',. :' in Mow i orkestY last-weet4 grow 7 ,‘
ing•out of the;! :-', of $y and it Will engenderedbe::
tWeen two • • thaatrical actors,Forrest and dtiici
ready, and . • respective, friends and admirers.,
It is saidthat t., •- ,e,alottsy is of somewhat long,
standing. Forrest! being an American and Mac-
ready ready an Eng • tunarft, it has been alleged that the

former was se °rely critieised and abused by pa-,
pent in the in, est,cif the latter in London *hen,
visiting that try ,; though Macready has most.,
fully disclaim an pert or lot in opposing hire on:
his own part; ti MU Forest hasheretofore publicly
admowledged the kind and friendly treatment he
received front him citi his fait visit-to Europe. But
somehow or other the friends of Forrest haveraked
up the alleged 'insults to their favorite, on the occa-
sion of the present Visitof Macready to this country,
to Bitch a degree asi to get up a most intense but

ridiculous excitemeht against him. ;Hence the de-
tertmination evinced on the part of the rowdy por-
tion ofhis enemies p put him down and break up
his performanceof Macbeth, at the Astor Place Op-
era House on. Monday evening may 7, as detailed
below. Each of theseeminent rival actors bad been
announced for the !evening to play the Rune char-
acter at rival Theatres. All sensible admirers .of
each hero would have- gone to swell the audience of
their respective favorites and give themthe loudest
applause, instead of going as they had no right to
do, to disturb,, insult and impose upon those who
chose to hearrind patronize another. Theserowdy
disturbers had clearly no right to-go there if they
did not want tb hear Macready. Accordingly, al-
thdugh Mr. ist.l had concluded to give up , his en-
gagement there, where he had encountered so much
opposition, he was induced by a letter signed by a
large number' of the most respectable citizens of
Now York,. often parties, to go on with his engage-
ment on Thursday, night; who urged him not to re-
gard these insults from the rowdy gang as the sen-
tirdent of the'citizens generally.. Thursday night
came, and although great precautions had been ta-

ken to avoid another disgraceful row, it was at-
tempted with still greater violence ; and the Mayor

with the entire police of thecity, aided by the mil-
itary, were orly„able to quell the riotous nmhby
the sanguinary means of firing among them with
powder and hall. . This bloody and painful affair,
growing out of a silly strife between two actors, it
is to be regr,etted; resulted fatally to some who had
DO 1111/4 ID C0441114 UID-trarcaurr..--c.w,.--r-v, *la ..........__

by detail, which we copy from the N. Y. Tribune
of Friday. -

The Riot of Monday Night.
The NewlYork Express of Tuesday the Sth,

gives the following account of the first disturbance, :

The Astor, Place Opera House was the scene, last
night, of one IA the mast outrageous and disgrace-
ful riots that ever happened in this Oty. Mr: Ma-
cready Was announced toperform " Macbeth ' there,
and there was a very full house a half hour .before
the rising of the Curtain. The upper tier was cram-
med, and on Was the parquette. The boxes were
moder!itely filed. On the first appearance of Mr.

• • • • onithestage be was received with. the
me! v • g. vaasfiq, ittnritry-
MTV' Atoo ion of the audience (we judged less
than half) were warm in their plaudits, and waved
their handke Thiefs, but they were overborne by
the horrid and uncouth noises which continued, al-
most without intermission, (except when Mr. Clarke
appeared, and he was cheered) uptil the end of so
much oPthe tragedy as was, performed. Mr. Ma-
tready walked down-to the footlights, and abode
" the pelting ,of the pitiless storm" of groans and
shouts of derision and contumely with wonderful
firmness. A. placard was hung over the upper box-
es, on which'Was inscribed, "Youhave beenmom)

A LIAR I"
yeast, and these were flacon:'-
of rotten egos, apples, and a
7hichdiffused a mostrepulive
to house. Mr. Maereadly en-
flincliing,forsome time;

.'hip part, ,which he went on
throuigli two acts, .and a part
the play proceeded, the ibrs-

_ to increase ; until the mob
began to shoot to the .! Lady .Idacbeth" of the eve-
ning to quit the stage.; and on lir.Macreacly's next
appearance a, heavy piece of woodwas flung from
the upper tier, and a knot of men, latheparquettc,
near the orchestra, then showed themselves as a
part of.the rioters, and, to the end, joined in all the
demonstrations of disorder. _ _

When, in the third act, - Macbeth" comes pn, as
" King," the uproar was at its heighth. At this
stage of the proceedings, four chairs were thrown
in rapid succession, at the stage, from the easterly
comer of the upper tier. One fell into the orches-
tra, and the ethers on the stage. The last fell di-
rectly across Mr. Micready's feet. The certain
then then fell

, an , there was a lens intemnission.
During th several gentlemen undertook to re-

monstrate di the rioters, but without avail. Mr.
Chippendale then came forward, but could not ob-
tain ali -

. He then advanced, With Mi. Sef-
ton, bearing ' placard, on which was written', " Mr.

IkeMaenad" left the theatre: Illearitime, anoth-
er t•Ward d been displayed by • the mob:, on
which Was ' Scribed, 2' NO apologies ! It is toolate !"

Mi. Clarke' as then allied for, came forward, ex-
pressed his t for hisreception, and said hehad
accepted thi engagementas his only present means
'of snppo - himself and famity by his profe&qion-
'al exertions.l This over, the rioters slowly left the
house. ' .

We learn ;that sonic of them were arrested, im
getting into the Street. The police were present'in
considerable!force, but Aid nothing that we; could
see, in the tifouse, towurds quelling this disgraceful
riot

We have not undertaken to do more, in this has
tyArticle, than to give the leading tmusactions of
the night We might give a long list of the differ-
ent cries which were uttered on the occasion, as
going to show the spirit and motivcs•by which the
mob were ted. Such as "Three groans for
the English bulldog P " Nine cheers for Edwin
Forrest r. fternetnber how Forrest was treated
in England t.ti " Huzza for native talent 1" ' Down
with the 'allifigt aristocracy!" and the like. 'But
wehave, at ,hierhite hour,neither the requisite time.
nor apace.

. • titer . Shameful Riot. •
Attackon e Opera lieuee.—The ifilliary,ealled

old.—K en_Persons Killed and Twenty-fro
WoundecL
We are • called urn to record one ,of the

most shame events which has ever disgraCed the
histetYof o City. iThe riot of Monaar , lof
which that: f last- night dens butacontinuati.. - stns
hirtalege ili .4sl7!Lar i„ We give the. . iculars

1),1
iiithe' order of the ' mice, and almost entirely
from our ' .personid ohservation.

The in iii extended to Mr. Macready b:y a
mimber of most imminent citizens, and hie ac-
ceptancetttiof, called forth a second, efforton the

of - who created theriot on Monday night.
fitly y . Ts mmtungplacards were posted 'up
through the City, Eftatiti ihitt crew Of,the „Brit-
,* haddthreatened vi':nee to sill whodared.ittes.It- ' their lian : the English Ara-taendie oisHones,"' . calling On -all working
men to " stand by '.

• lawful nghts" breonse-
(peace ofthis au. unilar threat. a large hotly of

Th
Full
battle
stench

... ~._A__Police alts Or- dem:lnaattend attheOperet House, ,
andM Owe tbriidarcdd .ntitibe tituriciput to preserve
order;the :Seventh iltegitists'tt, CoLikerirea, and tiro
trod . efVierse. (Capta ViimuyVtintiPatterson,) of
the Mghtli Regiment, underceldiumdifGen: Ball,
andlheitluzzereattached 'to Om Monis' Brigade,
-*ere heldinrelidinesse'l•They•Pormed in two bod-
ies, one of which was stationedl in the Park and one
at Centre Market: ".---- '": .! - -------' ---

' In anticipation of a riot, the rush for tickets was
very great, and before night, One were to be had
For some time before the door we e opened, peo-
ple began to collect at Astor Piece and the Police
took their stations at the dome an in the build
ings. - The crolid' increased -Nlrithivery- Moment,
and when we came upon the ore yi, at half-past
seven, the squarer and street fmtn mutiny' to, he

t. lBowery, were na(rlyfull. Thn as 'such a tre-
Mendons crush about the doer, in pite of it notice.

5)posted up stating . that .the tittles were all Mkt
tat several of the entrinCes we,re obliged to be
osed. The Police usellev.eryiexe 'on to preserve

order, and succeeded in prevent*, all attempts to
force an entrance. Inside, theho was OW but

' not crowded, and , the amPitheatr, was, not more
, than half full.. The general appearance of the au=

dipnce was respectable and it was hoped at 'first
that there would be no Serioua ,attempt at disturb-
ance. We noticed;however that the windows had
been carefully boarded up and Bib doors barricaded
--the object of which was afterwards made mani-
fest. • , ,

The first two scenes pasted over with, a voeire-
roils welcome to Mr. Clarke as Maicolth. The 'en-
trance of Mr: Macready, in'the third act, was. the
signal for a perfect storm of cheers, groans aridhis
ses. The whole -audience rose, and thenine-tenths
of it who were friendly to Macready cheered, wav-
ing their bats and handkerchiefs. -A- large body in
the par,quette, with others. in the 'second tier and
amphitheater hissed midi groanedwith qual zeal.
The tumult lasted for ten or fifteen min s, when.
an attempt was made to restore order liy. a board'.
being brought upon the stve,n which. Was
written "The friends otprder wil remain "qUiet."
This silenced allbuttheAters, ho continued toIDdrownall sound ofwhiii-tvas said i pon the. stage.
Net a word of the first act eoulde.h.eard -by any
one in the houle. ' The Policemen resent dilllittle

finally,_or nothing, evidently -waiting or ers. in'
the last scene of the act, Mr. Ma 11, Chief of Po-
lice, made .his appearance iii,th parquette,' and,
followed by a number of his aids, lacched.directlythl.• clown the aisle to the leader of the 'disturbance;

' whom he secured after a short'but violent struggle.
' One by one the rioters were taken and carrjed out,
the greater part of the, audience applauding asthey
disappeared.'

Before the, second act was over] something of the,
play could be heard, and in the pauses ofthe shouts
anti yells; the orders of the Chief ,and 'his men' in
different parts of the house could be heard,„as well

„cis the 'Wild uproar of the mob without. Mts. Cole-
num lope, as Lady Macbeth., first procured a little
silent , which ended, however, intreediately on Mr.
Macready's reappearance. The , obnoxious actor
....—....ihronahlas part with perfect' self-possession;

, and paid no mgard.tailis outultuotis scene, betcwhim. As'the parguette iiiiirtallitrifire 'cleared
of the noisiest rioters, the crowds without grew
more violent, and stones were hurled against the

, windows ,on the Astor Place side,' As one window
I cracked ,after another, and piecesbf bricks and pa-
-1 ving,stonessattled in on the terrecei.and loblaes,
I.the confusion increased, till the Opera. House re-

sembled a fortress besieged by an invading army
rather than a place meant for the peaceful amuse-
ment of at civilized comniunity. Sometimes heavy
stones would dash in the boards which had beets
nailed up as protectiouothd a number ofpolicenien
were Constantly oc.cupied iu nailing upand securing
the defences. The attack was sometimes' on one
side and sometimes on the other, hot seemed to beat.-.4ieleet on.Eightlkst. where there was a con-

- • ~0:.41......C.....i....................1.:.4......!....44:0....... The qt-
tirinpriboms were closed, and the lobbies so " raked'
by the mob outside, that the only safe places were
the boxes and parquette. 'A stone,. thrown through
an upper window, -knocked off some of the orna-
ments of the splendid chandelier. - .

The fourth and fifth acts were given in compara-
tiveiet, so. far as the audience were concerne-I,
a lame number of whotn tisQembled in the bibby,
no egress from the building boding possible. At
these words of ilacbelb.: •..

. '1 I will not be afraid of death and bane," 'I
'Till flirt-un force come to Dunsinane,"

An attempt was made to get up ti tumult, but fail-
ed. le phrase,

—" Our castle's- strength
Will laugh tt\siege to scum,"

was ; lso loudly applauded. Bat in spite of the
constant era -thing and ill:ropingof -stones and the
tern le yells of the crowd in thestreet, the gedy
[too ruly a tra4edy to, many,l was played "to-an
end aid the curtain fell 3aacready was of course
called out ant cheered, as was Mr. Clarke. lieerd
were [ 'also given for-the Police, and for man other
thing* which'we did dot hear in the gen 111 tu-
mult.!

To*ard,
the
fore
sho
the

is the close, a violent attack was widee hy
on one, of the .doors, which was partly
A body of Policeinen, armed with their
ba,"sallied froin itand secured a numberof
Ts, who were brought in and placed in a
i.:n under the- parquette, with' those irho
I previouily, arrested. These ' rioters, -te
)er of thirty Or forty, battered down the
of tlie room with their feet, and attempted
out at the bottom by the hEs so made,

guard'was thereiore phi to 'watch
no one, we believe, succee in Making'

ffre.' 'From theconfiiiion occasioned by the
xed ati•wk on the house, We-were unable to.n il" the nettles of any Oftheirt::' -

, ~
--

A r the play was'eVer; The noise, being apps
rentl4ediminyihed somewhat,'k.W audinee were Id,'
low to go ont 4tiietlYby' tfie.dioor nearest-Broad-
way.t The'croWdivas,'not densd in the middle' Of
the treat, .6'. body of troops haiing just parsedonialoe but'
able positions' 'Were thronged and a shower of
ston -was kept iip aglitrist.thelivindowS.- As we`
reac ed Bmadwity.a eompany of the 'Greys gamed
roue froni'Eiglith-st4 and took theirk•-:position
front of the Opem Hotise: .nyti cordons of 'Polite'
in E' hth-st. kept the itteet Vaciint before thebid-.
ding, but, the shattered doors and 'voindowi'showeid.
bow urion.s had been the attatli on that sideJmWe
lea ii from llicise intthe crowdithat-I:revs Of footil
and eof horse had arrived about half- 'an ,hour:
pre oils and passed entirely areund the building,,,,iPa lly "dispersing the mob" They had been as,-
saile with stones, it was stated, one of the dnV.:

wa knocked Om his horse and anothr.ciiri;
red ftwiiha brokeiilleg opin the fall Ochbilitsllle4,

U , .tothis time wialkif .learn that anyqiioe•
lm 'On liiidbeeitriutdcrio the rioters. After pass..- - .

e Greys it the comer of Broadway we,wend
aghtt-et:anti were on.The return, in not more

timn
fired
duo
ly!•
dra I
belt

thiee minutes afteiwaid, When -a. volley was•
byl the troops, the quick; scatteringtlashes'
nig a 'sudden gleam over the 'crowd, the'-gas-1
iti the streets:having all been; eiftiquished,

ening into Astoililack, we,fbbbd the-troop
up before the house., andthe crowd begin

to disperse in
they",fled'

them'. ' It was geOrallyl
veil .that they 'blank cartridgesi-aud-a
uember ofDemng; WhoWere mere looketwok

tot pay much attentiontO it.• We passel' into
446-place; and there sawthe bodiesoftwoat

4peisons dead or woundedBorne awity„-, . -• !-'i
- The crowd'seemed keniby 'surprise,-at, . on 8.64
count of the- inert fgbie*iMirfew contd:ha*:
heard theZread'mgof -the Riot, Act:' finny asseif.
that!it was not read,"but'Weitiiiii' positive Cestinnik
n:y to the contrary. We were teturning and:,had
Amyl), reached Astorlplicel ognitt'when ,a, -Heiona
vO4Y.tirail'firea. folio almost withoutpauseV,
three: befOttk otheia.'l* part of the crowd;came
tushhti'dbwitZafa:vetta-nlace, but' there swas."nck
shout nos" 'befseixiiipt.;Ilif deadly r4,o!t, of .thil
After'holiid 6:-aindi bed Ceased; groups s -c!

people'came along, bearing; away the bodies of the
dead and dying. The excitement of the crowdwas

IMEMIMERRI
wivetaal.7144iarPf• -*...;'.. of

- siges:lii;*'7 iind'..‘:, ...":-IE ' ....-' 131.' Whataat°tl4"raisi..cie. is. :.1' t Most - those *hewP.°' Iled!,,tcer&;:iimocen '.. if all . - ipat.ion inlhethe 7:-,.' Ali olden, watNng for . cars in .kPi • ''` • :wig( instimtly shot4end. " late bo3r, 8

tx

"rttre.', Id; iris killeil- br irliall, at - - Corner! ofLafay.%tte-olace, and a WOCllail Si in. her owniiiiitii.`! f,7the 'corner ofthe'Bowe.ry;- Tisrifteside.. •••• .ine ofthe lxxlies Were carri into 'Van:-haU.;.o liers into Jones's hotel, d. others. to theIthat
City • ospital arid the Wird Station Ifeaiie..4:rlitthe fo • . er place-lre saw4lif eadmm1100364 cathe bi, lard table,.and sinneck.. *lib ix :ban in his14P,..' .4,4? gre4arei -- 1,..,.--. ' ,4....t.are .ps ons.peo l,pj,..cp, 6401 11 —e7 "tfront • •Va ii. li Soine-.4•-.*hicli. ~,,;.
by s ~. '. ,kers,eaiting them3Orevenge the .iieeth ofthe s-rin. • ,The troops fora•Ame_alitkipsreatinoth-er nt . ck,-iii consequence ofthis, initiVtethetionrofgoing to press,All has been. qiiiet,l-1..

'i Inreference to thegreat complaint of sonie.thitt
the crowd was tired upon ifidisciltininateli:lbe
Co.'i'..hoi4AlAili4itileilaYfri ''r - )̀; - ""':d"-'''?; -

In nversitron Vithseterbi gentiem,en, some of
who ,were .preient -during .the *bole time andother from their official station are competent mfor-
maii - we learn thatnet untilthe military him:llea,
seve ' y and fsrequentlynasailed and some of thudserio ly injured, and the. crislit*is plainly comewhen) the • mob or the. hial,.was tnitie.master, vasresorts. •to powder and halt, ; • ,

Ti!6. Sheriff,' BecorderAen. Sanford and others
then . eld a•conSultatipn, and it,beiOg .evident that
the ..iee 'and military must give Way before the
mob, r the militarywintist;.be empowered to act,
the sh riff reluctantly gate, the or er to fire. But
the at volley was generally di d over the
head. 4 of the people, sea it was thel.second volley,
prove 'ed by farther attacks, that Wrought: such fa-
tal e cts. . H : . .1 I

lin.Th riot act wasread.twenty utes before the
firing f the first volley. Whew the chief of
police and others were instructed make the fact
Imowi and they . did•so.tor the full. extent,or -their
powe and 'in every .aptitiaeliableidireetion.
• .NYe understand: tlit(before the- rot tict•was read,
one o the military' had been wounded in the leg
by a istol shot ,r ' . 1'The Mayorissued a' Pioclamitionon Friday that
the Peace of the City .n*4 cif thott(d bepreserved.
The latest news, up to 1Metity *tenting is that
the authorities'continue 'tiiitiamtairt order.

1 1 i • • Virginia. 1
WI en the. returns are all in, it will be easy to

show that the Whig vote in Virgiiabetter this
year - n the average of thofour or 'htnall preceding.
The tate is locefoco—there iti0: oubtvf that,
and le Locclfeeos whci voted kir TAAW have
gone sack to their old patty if buttlielpsigotote is
as he vy nowas almost ever-before. I We lisselotts,
G.•_ 1 u and Irving in-witDistrieti3 by, divitions—-
it fen whips of Richmond, Charlotte and Amherst

-Coun ie.s having chosen' le eleet their ,Lbeoftitio op-
.stpne, ta, Flourno x,,...l4.otwdeart*Pj.eirs
-.since by one majenty,IS'now inniten by iitifit;isnd
For. 's is lost byjr:fty-troo. A hanrifal ortotes in"
tikes • districts would have eliongetl the Whole aspect
of thtf case. Powell hai beaten'Ehiggin'by person-
al b' tton-holding in Antherst, but ilf -the pals had
beenkept open in AlbeMarle as they were in all
the I tfOco otroug hOttts,,Geggiwtriust lave been
rett ed. 'Bavly is refttined frotnlAccoinachy the
ferc• of ultra 'lavery alotie. Thetlewas never such
a- of luckentirely on (into side,lbutt' it .ilit' purely
luck nd nothing else. Five hundred votes in the
righ , places,'with the !Whig vote concentrated in
the r ichniond District, I -would •have given us the
Del,zation, though nowi ~e are neitto no where

.Nev r mind,--Virginia and Conneittimit don't quite
bola ce Ne* York.—Tri lhone --;

.•
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le give this week, the filettime, a Tele.
'hie report of the ' test newS,L Communicated
New-York by thelniw line through this place,

flows: * ' 1 ''l---
Baltiniore,ll4 .10-10 .r. M.

e southern mail britceounts by New Or-
papers to the I§thi' sc-will& Mention the ar-
of the steamship Ty , o•frceiiLN oraemzwitli
nts from Santa Fq t/0 the 9ili.Mareit. -
e steaniship.Califor+ was still lying mai&

d by her crew, which qecoMats for heram i
al at Panami The iwewivetednisily ensage4l
urging gold, the repcilts of wh4e.h .aie!ully cos

Ity lots in. Sani.Fran •

, wereaiort4,*L s2sz
to $30,000. The ee region lextendliJar into,
er California. 1 -1- .l
te, Mexican papersstate that Gen. Dan P.

Gar ia, confirmed as the Commissioner to nm the
bou dary lin on the part of )±(1• 4.40r inixt left, Sa.h,
Fe r the p oseof.inetting a .:. !' ii" innerfrom
the U. S., 'ed witharktionS i,l one.year.

I the province of Sesiira.,the'd , reclaims of the
Ind are!nest homldel. ' The t .i.-orVera Crut

laih
had given order.' for the pigituili ion of a 'special
fore between that pliee OM the National .Bridge,
for e pre',nation' idtr-a determi~.f 1 .. :

le Indians still continue their iravages through
"Me. 'co and go uniwni''licit - 7 1. . . .

S James Learene, a citizenofitlf U. S., hadpc'
do d the toveinoi of, tr.lealulibt tickriiiissioA to

n e war /Toe thencrinrhis oWaihoo* .. •
..... 1 a Diligence& betw'ocr Vera Orui4tad the City

of. . elle() had been attarltedbirObertienthe 15th
a .:- i4iieo.' 4, piac9 cl4lpd:kri.* del -Rio. -The
ncc a pants were. Antericatisi,nrnot*.who*weie Col

. . Soy. of the IstReg q lI'S, ~Alnity.and, Charles

.I. : °ghee :nf.-I. Y. :' iThe • 13ttir- iii'- mortally

taco '4(l. . the i•Obbera 'eA,3:Witnnly;.i -tiiP.,nlsetl.
6._ . . .; -- . : ,Nvt,i, .,,m.;*.Y.1578'i: Y.
•,! i,' -I town ha 4 been scene 4 artfatiful conflr

PI ion. ?44( 1ing"theHotelbuirtihkeldeltied are the

il.4. • lean raid 'tTijaryfs,-011.':).;Aidock'i,
sto • Wasiiingtertrst.,,4 .s4l:iiipliii I.4liegs ani

. beyond., ailbleciiiistorer 4rpoide:on '
st; " opcbuifillren AAA- the 1440.41iitChurch,

001 w011101041 14 /TPFIIICk g*,:*d
'"ikg(ace

not421.re0n and aboiitpo,off.aut *kilt extensixe
Offilot itnrlill oalterita and

I.,,Nqaaf.the,plac,k.iriril ban Were; tteiYedi,
;valnableit:QC*94tis 4i4•Lina

, Xeeva ,,Bailkim' &
'
thee ii ,a1.411152, p

;*tie buildiniticaltogetitier es
`terl to,be within tlle' undaO! 1~2tt,,,,c00;I!°. w_.X14--kr,-*

was no meetingtof
4ipointmetiCof 06;11ector d

port.New -74.,.! tiiStib•
rarer Nas i,!;Hy.
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